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DEPARTMENT Store,
Great Slaughter Sale! On

EDITOR.

der bosom ou which to rest my
weary, aching hesul, and pour out
the feelings of an overburdened
heart!

I turned my eyes toward the
grand old elms that shaded four
little mounds. To granite shafts
nor sculptured monuments told
with worldly vanity who rested
there; but four unassuming head-
stones told the stranger it was
hallowed ground. There slept
the father Avho had often. looked
proudly on his first-born- , and
wh--.e- caressing hand had often

5toks and Money.
The views of Mr. J. P. Morgan,

which were published jesterday on
the financial page of the Times-Dispatc- h,

were timely. There
has been a deluge of stocks and a
scarcity of money and there is rea-
son for depression in the stock
market. But the stock market is
not the country. Business iv good,
our factories are humming, our
railroads have all the traffic they
can handle, our export trade is
larger than ever, and there is
every promise that prosperity will

TrtlMSOF

One Year, - - 73 cents

Siocsssorsto-Crawfcrd-Brcok- s

Hardware Company,
WINSTON-SALE- M N. C.
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KEEP us in mind; our prices are the fairest. We solict your Hard-
ware and Implement trade. MONEY invested in C hattanooga Plows
Continental Disc Harrows, Reversible Disc Plows and Disc Cultivators,
will yield large returns.

At The C!d Home.

t & kJ " R 9i A

continue for an indefinite period.
We do not undertake to advise
those who trade in stocks, but tho-s- e

who throw good stocks over-
board at present prices on the
ground that everything is going to

been laid on the tlaxen head that
will soon whiten with the frosts of
winter; and by his side rests the
ashes of an adored mother what
volumes iu that single word!- -

'Twas she who supported my
tottering foot? teps in infancy and

Champion Mowers and Binders.

directed them in the path of recti B & . . ,T RD 1 YEAtude; 'twas she that instilled into

OUR entire Stock of Men's Clothing- -? Alraat ftrtJO.O-- jo'isUt?:-- ' of
every desirable grade of Clothing, ranging iu pricej from $2.50 to lu.
00. We are going to close out at once.

At And Below Cost.

We do this in order that we may be able to devote our entire atten-
tion, iu this Department to the SALE of BOYS CLOUTING,

So our stock of Men's Clothing must
Go, and go Quickly.

It is not profit or even cost we want, but to j;et rid of the Clothing.
So If you wish a great bargain and to get a good lit you mast cjnie iu
quickly before they are all picked over. A woid to the wise & etc.

Schooler's Department Store
WINSTON -- SALEM, N. C.

my young mind the best feelings
of my nature; 'twas at her knee For Only 50 .Cents,

By jcnn Everley Ashton

There are feelings which at

.gj rejjrh (1'i.vn the human he-tong- ue

cannot express nor
Jea portray u?eiin of awe,

yes. of a melancholy ple-gie.tflm- -'i

we could not throw
';fB-- wooW. aud would not if
yeoouM emotions that well up
tfomtholHi.ut as we look upon the
scenes of ehiMiiooii in oar matnrei
vers, when approaching the sere

jc5 yellow leaf.

gavh were my feelings, gentle

ri!er. on visitiug the dear old
homestead in my native State, Virg-

inia. After an absence of many
vears, and being iu the neigh bor-"fcno- d,

I felt an uncontrollable des-

ire to a.yiiu see oue oasis in the
"Darren desert of my existence, and
jair.piug in the lumbering old stage
atthetowa of S , in the course
if time I was left at the outer gate

that I first knelt and was taught
to lisp "Oar Father which art in
heaven," and whose counsels I
have endeavored to follow in youth
and mauhood, There brother and
sister also sleep quietly all little
heeding who tearfully bent above

smash are maKing a foolish sacri-
fice. Richmond Times Dispatch,

The Weather for 1903.
Harry T. Johnson, er

of the United States weather
bureau, has issued a crop forecast
that the spring of 11)03 will be
marked by rainfall slightly above
the normal, but 1 ot excessive over
the great grain-growin- g belts.

Winter aud spring wheat will be
harvested under decidedly more
favorable conditions than 1902.

Summer will be ideal; warmer
fhau 1902, but less rain fall.

No dz'oughts or excessive wet
harvests will occur, although there
will be ample sunshine and mois-
ture-

From above conditions the
wheat crop of 1903, a,s well as the
cotton crop, will be the most abu-
ndant in the history of the country

them with a yearning, aching
heart.

Iu those hours of sadness aud
solitude I believe the angels hover
o'er us, aud joyfully bear to Hea
ven the softly mm mured word

2l0ua: the country road, Was it

The following Guarantee appears On Every
Gallon of the Kurfees Paint.

'We guarantee the "KURFEES PAINT," when properly applied
on a proper surface, to cover as much, look as well, and wear as
long, as any Paiut, or Paint material.

We hereby agree to forfeit the value of the Paint, and the cos t
of applying it: it in any instance, it is not found as above represented.

. J. F. KURFEES PAINT CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

Does not this guarantee cover every point? And would it ik t be
wisdom on the part of Paint consumers to buy a Paint that carries
with it such a guarantee? We oiler the people a piiut, and a paiut
proposition, which caunot be excelled I have Paints for all pur-

poses, and the largest stock ever carried iu Davie County. Drop me
a line before placing your order, it will pay you.

Yours truly,

sent to a throne ofgra ie while kne-
eling on sue h hallowed ground.

Where were the little playmates
who, hand linked in hand, had
roamed the field with me aud
gathered the daisies and batter
cups ere morning dew dried from
their little petals! Gone all gone!
and I alone am left to battle yet a

I

t

.V

J. Lee Eurfees,little longer with cares of life; to
carry the cross a little farther on.

R F. D. NO. 1.
and theu go quietly to rest with

MOCKSVILLE .N.C.those goua before.

The
Great American

Farmer
Indianapolis, Ind.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Xation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

This valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment of sill agri-
cultural subjects will also discuss the great issue of the day, there-
by adding zest to its columns aud giving Ihe farmer something to
think about aside from the everyday humdrum of routine duties.

WITHIN THE NEXT Till 1 ITY DAYS WE OF FEU

Two For the Sum Of 65c, rI XI K I ) A V , K
?3 T?frY 1 Tht-- leading-Count- Taper an 1 Til 3 AMK.IK'AN
iAXLli PL lJ - FARM Ell BOTH ONK YK.'.ii m cents.

This uuparelleled offer is made to all new snbsi-ri- l rrs. and all
old ones who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty day.

The Record cash in advance 50 cents, The American Farmer ."') ( Js.
The two papers for 05 cts cash. We have contracted for 100 k'')-scriptio-

to the American Farmer aud the firat 1.0) u'l'M'Tibr who
pay us 65 cents will get two papers oue year. First come, (:r..t
Sample copies free. Address E. II. MOUKIS.

Yesterday was our youth; to-da- y

The Old Han's View of it.
Atlanta Constitution.

This is the way the old man
wrote to the youth .who had gone
north to embark in the literary
business: .

"Dear Bill: Me an' yer mother
has come to the conclusion that
you're a dead failure in the liter-
ary business. You seem to draw
well, but the urawin' is all down
this way and for money. Come
back home. I've got two mules
now, an' I think you'd be a suc-
cess at nianagin' one of em!"

we near the meridian; to-morr-

with the frost-crow- n of Old Time
on oar brows, we shall pass be

possible that ruthless war, in its
desolating march which had swept
over the fairest portion of 1113' be-ke- u

old State, had left this little
spot untouched! Even so. There
iinood as I had known it ere con-x- t

with an uncharitable world'
iad taught me that the sharpest
Ileus lie hidden under the fairest
fliwrtrs, and that single-hande- d

sud aloue the great battle of life
mat be fought over the jagged
rots and treacherous quicksands
which line the highway at everv
&p. until, at last, foot-sor- e, and
kart-yir- e tike the prodicgai sou, we '

tara for consolation and sympathy
t'the plar-- e th;Jt gave us birth
&?o!i!v haven for our storm-toss- -

tlWfc. Ii )v minutely we sur-Ttytvt- ry

object! It matters not
kni-ill- , or how much despised
wehiidiio d, v.e feel a yearning
iove for it n.j-.v-

. Each tree, each
sbrub, eafh tiny blade of grass
kssan interest in our eyes, for iu
fceaive know there is u deceit,

ip-s-
se! through the gate and;

taal into liie little footpath 1

Htrod in brighter, happier days.
''as fresh, green, aud fair; I

aloue was changed; the current of
tune was lustring me on to the

hind the thick veil that shuts out
from our view the Land of the
Leal, aud be known no more fore
ever.

List Takers and Asseesors.

Clarksville Township: J. H.
Sprinkle, P. P. Green, Dr. J. M.
Cain.

Calahaln: W. C. Douglas, li.
Stroud, D. L. Lowery.

Fulton: L. A. Bailey, J. B.
Smith, Milton Garwood.

Jerusalem: W.:D. Foster, Henry
Hobson, G. P. Daniels.

Farmington: C. A. Hall, C. A.

Hartmau, S, V. Furches.
Mocksville. A. T. Grant. Sr.

B, F. Stonestreet, J. F. Ratledge.
Shady Grove: A. C. Cornatzer,

B. R. l ailey, E. E. Vogler.
The first named in each town-

ship are the list takers.

Three Things.

Three things to do live, think
and act. Three things to govern
your temper, tongu-- 3 and eonduct.
Three things to cherish virture,
goodness and wisdom. Three thin The Rambler Bicycles
re tf nmiraorfi. jrfint.leiieSS

,! ' ' - cJ o
and affection Three things to con Everything In

Furniture
tract for honor, country and
friend. Three things to hat-e-

are built for service. They have
the Celebrated G & J. Clincher tir-- e

. Can be taken off and put back
on in three minutes. Call for a
Catalogue aud prices.4Pst ocean of etcruitv. A few

cruelty, arrogance and ingratitude.
Three things to teach truth, in-

dustry and contentment. Tiiree
things to admire intellect, digni This Bigcuture is a ertxj twz of the genuine

Laxative BromoQulsme Tablets

tha remedy that ceres a oM to oty and gracefulDess. Three things !. E, HUH T Jr.

ore footing years, and the llow- -
j,iM,jji. the winds sing

sir getitifc luil iUy. and old ocean
its everlasting dirge over my

dreamier shunters when laid be- -

to delight in beauty, frankness
and freedom. Three things to a- -

voil idleness, loquacity aud flip feyin Poultry Yardswethe loved and lost.
I hiurie.l on to the old-mos- s-

pant jesting. Three things to wish
for health, friends and a content-

ed spirit. Three things to cultifered 'mi-hous- endeavoring
iSnp.-- ,. ... ... . .

HOUSE FURNISHING AT

Huntley Hill & Stockton
WINSTON --SALEM N. C.

You are always welcome at onr Store, and our motto is The bcHt
for you is the best for us.

Come to sec us,

Complete Undertaking Department

vate good looks, good friends and
rrrwi1 limnnrPlw" ,

FEIScO
SYSTEM.

Ou the first and third Tuesdays
of April, May and June the Fris-

co System (Saint Louis & San
Francisco Railroad) will have on

sale reduced one way and round
trip tickets from Birmnigham,
Memphis and Saint Louis to points
in Arkansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, and Texas.
Writer W. T. Saunders, G. A., P.
I).,. Frisco System, Atlanta, Ga.,

lor information.

How to Be a Gentleman.

Let no boy think he can be

A Great Sensation.

There was a big sensation in
Leesville, Ind. when W. H. Brown
of that p.ace, who was expected
to die, had his life saved by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. He writes: "I endured
insufferable agonies from Asthma,
but your New Discovery gave me
immediate relief and soon there-alte- r

effected a complete cure,"
Similar cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip
are numerous. It,s the peerless
remedy for all throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c, and $1,000,
Guaranteed by V. C. Sauford.
Druggist. Trial bottles free.

Confederate Veterans liemiiou,
New Orleans, La., May

IJ-- 22, li)OS.
For the above occasion the South-

ern liailway will sell tickets to New
Orleans, La., and return at rates
n.-im-d below. Goldsboro $19.75, Ral-
eigh $18 35, Durham $18,25, Greene-bor- o

17.15, Winston-Sale- m $16.95,
Salisbury $16.20. Hickory $15 50,
charlotte $15.50. Approximately
low rates from ether points. Tickets
sold May 16-2- 0, 1903 inclusive with
final limit to leave New Orleans
without validation May 24, 1903. Ori-
ginal purchaser may secure exten-
sion of final limit, leaving1 New Or-
leans up to, and including- June loth,
1903 by personally depositing- - ticket
with Special Ag-en- t at" New Orleans
on, or befoie May 21tn. 1903. and up-
on pa jrment of fee of fifty cents at
time of deposit. These rates apply
via Atlanta, Montg-omer- and Mo-

bile, or via Atlanta and Birmingham.
General J. S. Carr has selected the

Southern .Railwry, via Atlanta,
Montgomery and Mobile as the offici-
al route for his Annral "Confederate
Veterans' Special" which will con-
sist of first class day coaches, and
Standard Pullmau Cars to""be handl-
ed through to New Orleans without
change. This special train will
leave Raleigh, N. C. at 3.52 P. M.
Sunday May 17th, 1903 and will reach
New Orleans about 8.30 P. M. Mon-
day May 18th Berth-rat- e from llal-leig- h

and Durham $6.00, - Greensboro
$5 50, Salisbury and. Charlotte $5.00
Two.persons can occupy a berth with-
out additional cost. Excellent servi-
ce on regular trains in both directions
Special low rates from New Orleans
to nearby points. Ask your Agent
for rates from your station. - For
futher information and sleeping- car
reservation write

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

made a ge.itleman by the clothes
he wears, ihe horse he rides, the
stick he carries, the dog that trots
after hiru, the house that he lives
in, or the money that he spends.
Not one, or all these things do it;

me sad tuougiit; butcis

memory would assert ils snp-afiy- -

I entered the yard and
PPedatthedoor. Strangers met

and kindly faces and warm
lKle me welcome. Was it

jay home Ah, no! A father's
n smile, a mother's welcom-

es embrace, a brother's and
varm pressure of the hand

Jtteiiot there. Then truly I felt
Bat wa5 alone the effulgent

of the noonday sun of life had
parted never to return; and all

"k and dreary there.
ami''ia" objects appeared on

fr handthere the old wiud-y'it- h

the little brook meand-.y- ,

where, with my little
"d of c,,tton and bent pin for a

Jk I fished for the little min-Js- 5

there the old pear, tree nn --

WbrC shade many happy
a in littIefat I)asse1, y

P'lhe KWl'no. ItI

and yet eveiybody may be a gentle
For thect

Millionaire
Feeling

Nevin, Mecklenburg Co , N, C.

Has some of the finest Pure-Ure- d

Fowls in the State, and sell
Eggs at tne following low

Prices.
S C. Brown Leghorns, Lt Brahmas
Barred Rocks, Black Minorcas,
$1.00; W. Wyandottes, Houdans,
Sherwoods, Buff Leghoins, Cornish
Indian Games, $1.25; White In-

dian Games, $2.00; 15 eggs, to a
setting. Pekin Duck eggs, $1.00
per 13. Also thorughbred Red
Jersey Swine, 8 weeks old, $0.00
each $10.00 per pair.

Our winnings tor 1902 at two
"

shows were 15 first, 12 second. 8

third prizes.
We are iuveutors and patentees

if Wardin's Flight Arrester; it
revents fowls from flying without
utting their wings. A three foot
ence will keep them confined.

Does not hurt them cannot be
seen. Just the thing for poultry
raisers. When writing for them
say for .what breed of fowls. Sam-

ple 10c. silver, (no stamps) $1.00
per dozen.

man. He may wear an old lhat,
cheap clothes, live in a;poor house.

Sf!r-- wear garments
made-to-ord- er

by i t i : i

RoMEUiott,'

The Liveryman,
COOLEEMEE, N. C,

Has on hand for the public at al1

times nice Turnouts, and Carefu.
'

Drivers. -
He is. also in the market for all
kinds of grain, and feed stuff, f or
whichhe will pay the hig h est mar-
ket price. Call - ou me whea you
come to Cdoleemee.

and spend but little money. But
howf By being true, manly, and
honorable. By keeping himself
neat and respectable. By being
civil and courteous. By doing the
best he knows how, aud finally,
and above all, by fearing God and
keeping bis commandments
Western Christian Advocate.

W i Strauss Bros.
5 rf"America's Leading Tailors,"

Chicago
)TZ El ftGood clothes contribute much toLappi-nes- g.

You pain the point in Straps Uros.'
mad garments. - They are made sciont ifirall jtiee.S. uhr.oo U T

to your exetct me&iuro by hichly skilled
""..Mr. H. T. Smithdeal has had
another lot of boxes shipped to
Mocksville for the Rural Free
Delivery. Yoti can get a good
box. for $1', 50.

i Say where you saw this ad. --

! Circulars free. Send at once.
WARDIN BROS.

aa(ihi!l!',ei,titiouy appropriated

? aWay iq the barn to
the Rame "old cider- -

Press

f.n'Vn ray with a"e and

St v
t0 deeay'an(l only a.

uce teYond where, in
South t 1 . A, .

tailors in clean, sanitary shopc livery detail
from first to last given the minutest attention, the
result being garments distinctly above the ordinary
and absolutely satisfactory. Yep rill v. ouder
how it can be done at the low prices qutwl Call and kcs
cur line of 509 samples of choicest new urookua.

I?. H. MCRilS

He Drove Davis Carriage.

Richmond, Va., March 21

John Wansea, who was coachman
for President Jefferson Davis of
the confederacy, during the war,
died to-da- y, He was the oldest
coachman in Richmond, 80 year?
old, and belonged to a class of old-tim- e

negroes now almost extinct.

Old papers, for sale at the Re-

cord office 10 cents per 100. :
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